Abstract. Mir SA, Mishra AK, Pala SA, Reshi ZA, Sharma MP. Ferns and fern allies of District Shopian, Kashmir Valley,. Shopian, recently created hilly district of Kashmir valley, Jammu and Kashmir is surrounded by the lofty mountains of Pir-Panjal range. More than half area of district is occupied by different forests, subalpine, alpine and mountainous zones. Great altitudinal variation, adequate rainfall, high forest cover, large number of streams, springs and topographic variations render the district worthy for supporting rich fern flora. Therefore, the current study was aimed to undertake in-depth systematic survey of different habitats of Shopian for the collection of diversity of pteridophytes. Specimens were collected during 2010, 2011 and 2012 growing seasons from June to November. A total 81 species of ferns and fern allies belonging 27 genera and 11 families were reported. The dominant families of the region are Dryopteridaceae (25 species) followed by Woodsiaceae (16 species), Aspleniaceae (13 species) and Pteridaceae (12 species). Similarly, the dominant genera collected from here are Dryopteris (14 species), Asplenium (13), Polystichum (11 species) and Athyrium (6 species). A list of the fern and fern allies, along with update nomenclature, their selected Synonym, diagnostic features, distributional and ecological notes have been provided here.
INTRODUCTION
Pteridophytes comprise a group of seedless but spore producing plants, formed by two lineages, lycophytesfronds with no leaf gap in the stem stele (Lycophylls) and Monilophytes or ferns-fronds with leaf gap in the stem stele (Euphylls) (Pryer et al. 2001 (Pryer et al. , 2004 Smith et al. 2006) . They constitute an important component of earth's flora for millions of years (Pryer et al. 2001) . Presently there are about 300 genera of pteridophytes containing approximately 9600 ferns and about 1400 lycophytes worldwide (Smith et al. 2006 (Smith et al. , 2008 , with highest diversity in the tropics (Jacobsen and Jacobsen 1989; Kornas 1993; Linder 2001) . The current revised treatment of fern and fern allies from India revealed 1150 species (Fraser-Jenkins 2008; Fraser-Jenkins and Benniamin 2010) . The west Himalayas is the fourth richest area for pteridophytes in India after the east Indo-Himalayas, the Manipur-Khasi range and south India, and harbours about 402 species, which constitute 40%, over one-third of pteridoflora of whole country (Kumari et al. 2010) . Kashmir Himalaya, a picturesque south Asian region, is unique biospheric unit located in the northwestern extreme of the Himalayan biodiversity hotspot (Rodgers and Panwar 1988) .
One of the main features contributing to the worldwide fame of Kashmir is the rich biodiversity that decorates its captivating landscape (Lawrence 1895 ). Owing to the vast variety of edapho-climatic and physiographic heterogeneity and diverse habitats including lakes, springs, swamps, marshes, rivers, cultivated fields, orchards, subalpine and alpine meadows, mountain slopes and terraces, permanent glaciers, etc., the valley harbors almost all groups of land plants; many species are distinct from those in the rest of the country and are endemic to this region. However, the published literature on the flora of Kashmir reveals that only the Phanerogams have been well documented. The cryptogams, particularly pteridophytes have met little attention in the past with regards to their survey and inventorization (Dar et al. 2002) .
The valley has been occasionally explored in the past for pteridophyte diversity by Clarke (1880) , Beddome (1883 Beddome ( , 1992 and Hope (1899 Hope ( -1904 . Some isolated fern collections have also been made in this region by the botanists of botanical survey of India, like R.B. Keshavanand, T.A. Rao, P.K. Hajra, U.C. Bhattacharayya, B.M. Wadhwa, M.V. Vishwanathan, etc. (Wani et al. 2012) The other studies particularly relevant to the pteridophytic flora of Kashmir are of Stewart (1945 Stewart ( , 1951 Stewart ( , 1957 Stewart ( 1972 Stewart ( , 1984 ; Javeid (1965) , Zutshi (1966, 1967) , Kapur and Sarin (1977) , Dhir (1980) , Kapur (1985) , Khullar (1984 Khullar ( , 1994 Khullar ( , 2000 , Razdan et al. (1986) ; Khullar and Sharma (1987) , Fraser-Jenkins (1989 , 1991 , 1992 , 1997 , 2008 and Singh and Pande (2002) . Recently, an upto-date account of fern and fern allies has been published collectively for Kashmir valley, Gurez (Kishanganag valley) and Ladakh by Wani et al. (2012) yet representing only 106 taxa of fern and fern allies. The present authors have, therefore, undertaken to explore in-depth pteridophytic wealth and possibility of new records in the Kashmir valley, and have restricted their study to district Shopian, which possesses the majority of topographical features of the large expanse of valley.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Shopian, one of the ten districts of Kashmir division of Jammu and Kashmir State (Figure 1) . The temperature ranges from an average daily maximum of 31ºC and minimum of 15ºC during summer to an average daily maximum of 4ºC and minimum of -4ºC during winter (Bhat et al. 2012) . The long and cold winter season is dominated by the western atmospheric depressions called Western Disturbances (Jeelani et al. 2010) , which cause snowfall and rainfall. The annual precipitation of is about 1,050 mm; by and large in the form of snow during the winter months and rain during the late winter and early spring (Raza et al. 1978) . According to Raza et al. (1978) the district possesses rich soil diversity, having three major categories of soils namely hill soils, alluvial soils and Karewa soils. With the gradual ascending slope from its north and north-eastern sides and loft Pir Panjal mountain range falling on its south and south-west periphery, the district has most of its areas of hilly character with the altitudinal range varying from 1600 to 4562 meters. Most of the vegetation met in this region is deciduous type. The low land zone is mostly under cultivation and habitation, supporting crop fieldskharief crop fields, orchards, kitchen gardens and natural fields-roadsides, pastures, grasslands, graveyards, rocky meadows, streams, waste-lands, ponds, small ditches and spring sites. Mountain zone which is the maximum portion of the district includes broad-leaved deciduous forests, mixed conifer forest, kail forests, scrub forests, meadows and bare snow laden mountains. Each of these habitats has a peculiar type of vegetation, thus making the whole district biologically diverse. All these remarked features support a rich flora of cryptogams, particularly pteridophytes. However, during the last decades the floras published from this region including Flora of Pulwama (Kashmir) (Navchoo and Kachroo 1995) reported only flowering plants and therefore, no keen interest has been laid on Pteridophytic flora and as such no published pterido-flora is available from this district.
Diverse habitats such as plains, streams, rivulets, rivers, small valleys, dense forests, meadows, sub-alpine, alpine, mountains etc. of study area were surveyed for the collection of fern diversity during the years 2010 -2012. The major research sites are shown in Figure 1 . Each specimen was photographed, numbered as it was collected and the detailed notes were entered in the notebook. The collected specimens were pressed and dried in the standard way and described and identified with the relevant literature (Beddome 1976 (Beddome , 1983 Clarke 1880; FraserJenkins 1989; Khulllar 1994 Khulllar , 2000 Ghosh et al. 2004 ). The identity of specimens was authenticated from Botanical 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An interesting feature of the Shopian is occurrence of varying topography and great altitudinal range that develops immense habitat variation, that facilitated luxurious growth of pteridophyte flora and therefore, as many as 81 pteridophyte species belonging to 27 genera, 11 families, 4 orders and 2 classes were collected from here. The richest fern families of this area are Dryopteridaceae sharing 25 species followed by Woodsiaceae (15 species), Aspleniaceae (13 species) and Pteridaceae (12 species). Besides these, the families Thelypteridaceae and Equisetaceae have 5 and 3 species, respectively; Marsileaceae and Osmundaceae are represented by 1 species each and Dennstaedtiaceae, Polypodiaceae and Salviniaceae with 2 species each. Similarly, the dominant genera reported from here are Dryopteris (14 species), Asplenium (13 species) and Polystichum (11 species).
The collected species also showed a range of ecological distribution varying from aquatic (Marsilea, Azolla) to terrestrial (Athyrium, Dryopteris) to lithophytic (Lepisorus, some species of Asplenium); and from low-land to forests to sub-alpine to alpine zones. Except for some lowland ferns, namely Dryopteris filix-mas and D. pulvinulifera that mature fairly earlier, the appropriate time of maturation is from mid-June to ending October. Within these 3-4 months, the ferns produce sori and complete their life cycle. However, Equisetum arvense produce cone i.e. reproductive stage earlier than the vegetative stage from earlier April to mid-May.
Based on personal observation and data available from literature (Stewart 1972; Khullar 1994 Khullar , 2000 Wani et al. 2012 ), a rough estimate of status of collected taxa has also been figured. The most common species of the area are Adiantum venustum, Asplenium trichomanes, A. pseudofontanum, Athyrium attenuatum, A. mackinnoni, Deparia allantodioides, Equisetum arvense, Polystichum prescottianum, Pseudophegopteris levingei. On the contrary, Adiantum pedatum, Asplenium viride, Athyrium strigillosum, Cyclosorus erubescens, Cryptogramma stelleri, Lepisorus clathratus, L. stewartii, Onychium plumosum, Pellaea nitidula, Polystichum lonchitis and Woodsia alpina have been reported only with 1-3 specimens, whereas other species range in status from occasional to frequent. Out of 81 taxa, 29 taxa were recorded to be rare and just only 3 taxa, namely Adiantum venustum, Asplenium trichomanes, and Equisetum arvense were abundant in this region.
The pteridophyte species were reported within the altitudinal range of 1600 to 4100 m. 51 species were found growing luxuriously between 1600-2500; 18 were reported within the range of 2500-3200 m; and 12 were found within the altitudinal range of 3300-4100 m. However, Adiantum venustum, Asplenium adiantum-nigrum, A. trichomanes, Athyrium mackinnoni, Cystopteris fragilis and Equisetum arvense were collected throughout the ranges of altitudes and were numerically the most abundant and wide-spread species among all pteridophytes recorded from the region. The species Asplenium viride, Cryptogramma brunoniana, C. stelleri, Lepisorus clathratus, Polystichum lachenense, P. shensiense and Woodsia alpina were rarest and restricted to higher altitudes in alpine meadows and rocky mountains.
As per the distribution of pteridophyte species recorded by Dixit (1984) , Chandra (2000) and Khullar (1994 Khullar ( , 2000 , out of 81 species, 61 (75%) are common with the list of fern and fern allies of Jammu and 67 species (82%) are common with fern flora of Himachal Pradesh. 59 species (72%) are common with the Garhwal region, 41 species (50%) with Dehradun and 42 species (52%) with Sikkim. Summing up, 71 species (87%) and 52 species (64%) resemble with pteridoflora of Western Himalaya (Almora, Chamoli, Dehradun, Garhwal, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu, Kinnaur, Kumaun, Nanital, Pithogarh, Shimla, Uttar Pradsh) and Eastern Himalaya (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Darjeeling hills, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, West Bengal), respectively. 16 species (19%) ferns of this region resemble those met within the South India.
The fern species collected in this region are ethnically insignificant. (Spreng.) Hylander (Mir et al. 2014b) .
Two species Asplenium punjabense Bir & Fraser-Jenk. (Figure 2 ) and Pseudophegopteris pyrrhorachis (Kunze) Ching, subsp. distans (Mett.) Fraser-Jenk. (Figure 3 ) reported here has been recorded first time from the Kashmir valley. There are no earlier reports of their collection from the valley, but have been collected from Jammu division of J & K State. Asplenium punjabense differs from its closely related species Asplenium ceterach in having long stipes (more than 3 cm) with sparse scaly lamina on abaxial surface which do not fringe the edges of lamina; whereas the later has short stipes (less than 3 cm) with dense scaly lamina on abaxial surface and fringing the edges of lamina. The P. pyrrhorachis subsp. distans contrasts from its close relatives, P. pyrrhorachis subsp. laterepens in having long rhizome, castaneous stipe and pinnules with acute apex, whereas the later has rhizome short, stipe stramineous with very base brownish and pinnules with rounded apex. Terrestrial large fern growing amongst boulders along stream banks, rhizomes erect, woody, stipe ribbed, rachis rectangular abaxially hairy, basal pinnae deflexed and forward, margin lobed, basal pair of lobes touching the corresponding lobes above and below; rare from 2000-3600 m altitude.
Distribution: Bhutan, China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Taiwan, Japan, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Vietnam, India (Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Kumaun, Sikkim, West Bengal, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu).
Specimen examined: Kund (SAM 906), 27/09/2011, 2050 m.
Aspleniaceae Newman
29. Asplenium adiantum-nigrum L. Sp. Pl. 2: 1081 (1753).
Synonym: Asplenium andrewsii A. Nelson; A. chihuahuense J. G. Baker; A. dubiosum Davenport Lithophytic medium size fern growing on rocky woods, hedge banks, shady walls and rocks bearing evergreen fronds, stipes clustered, lustrous, lamina 2-3 pinnate, darkgreen, glossy, thick, coriaceous, margins acutely dentate to serrate, frequent with distributional range of 1700-3000 m altitude.
Distribution: Africa, Afghanistan, Europe, Japan, Iran, Java, Nepal, Taiwan, Turkey, Pakistan, North America, India (Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Garhwal, Kumaun).
Specimen Small lithophytic fern growing in relatively dry conditions, stipes short, brown, densely covered with brown, concolorous scales, lamina leathery, abaxially deep green, glabrous and adaxially dense scaly, margin slightly bending upwards revealing the scales, alternately lobed, frequent from 1700-2600 m altitude.
Distribution: Afghanistan, Australia, Brazil, Scotland, Siberia, Tibet, Ireland, Pakistan, Africa, Europe, India (Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand). Terrestrial small fern occurring in rocky meadows, stipe brown, indumenta of scales throughout, lamina deeply pinnatifid, subcoriaceous, gradually narrowed towards base, lobes alternate, spreading, lower distant, rare from 1700-2700 m.
Distribution: Afghanistan, Africa, Bhutan, Ethiopia, Nepal, Pakistan, Africa, North America, India (Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Garhwal, Arunachal Pradesh, Kumaun, Sikkim, West Bengal, Meghalaya, Manipur, Rajasthan) .
Specimen examined: Kund (SAM 904), 27/09/2012, 1900 m. Zainapora (SAM 931), 15/05/2012, 1630 m. 33. Asplenium kukkonenii Viane & Reichstein, Pteridol. New Mellenium, 18 (2003) .
Very small fern grows on moist shady rocks on forest floor, lamina broadest below the middle, apex acute, bipinnate at base, pinnae triangular-ovate, pinnules rounded with acute teeth, lowest acroscopic pinnule the largest, rare with 2100-3300 m.
Distribution: Nepal, India (Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh).
Specimen examined: Aharbal (SAM 886), 37/08/2011, 2600 m.
34. Asplenium pseudofontanum Kossinsky, Notulae Syst. Hort. Bot. Petrop. 3: 122 (1922 Terrestrial large fern growing on meadows and gentle mountain slopes, rhizome short-erect, covered with persistent leaf bases, stipe upward, stramineous, rachis succulent, sparsely scaly, lamina tapering at both ends, pinnae higher up congested, pinnule margin serrate, common from 2200-3500 m altitude.
Distribution: Afghanistan, Bhutan, China, Nepal, Pakistan, India (Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand) . Botanical study of flora of particular area is an important aspect as it forms baseline information for the distribution of plant species or communities and their relation with physical environment. This paper gives a broad outlook about the pteridophytes of Shopian. About 81 species of ferns and fern allies have been collected in the course of the study for three consecutive years, 2010-2012; indicating that agro-climatic conditions of the study area are favorable for the growth and development of pteridophytes. The pteridophytes form a vital element of the ecosystem and most of them being forest dwellers that can be taken as good indicators of the extent of problems like deforestation and habitat destruction. Botanical explorations should increase in the under-explored botanically rich areas for documenting the diversity and ecological characteristics of pteridophytes. Taxonomic reinvestigations in such areas should take place to avoid the confusions with new species and existing species.
